DO PRZYGOTOWANIA:
1. Y.M.C.A.
Włoscy gospodarze mają zamiar zorganizować flash moba ze wspólnym śpiewaniem
piosenki „Y.M.C.A.”
Poniżej znajdziecie słowa oraz linki do teledysków / wersji karaoke itp.
Proszę się uczyć ☺:
Young man, there's no need to feel down
I said, young man, pick yourself off the ground
I said, young man, cause you're in a new town
There's no need to be unhappy
Young man, there's a place you can go
I said, young man, when you're short on your dough
You can stay there, and I'm sure you will find
Many ways to have a good time.
It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A
It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A
They have everything for you men to enjoy
You can hang out with all the boys
It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A
It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A
You can get yourself clean, you can have a good meal
You can do whatever you feel.
Young man, are you listening to me?
I said, young man, what do you want to be?
I said, young man, you can make real your dreams
But you got to know this one thing:
No man does it all by himself
I said, young man, put your pride on the shelf
And just go there, to the Y.M.C.A
I'm sure they can help you today.
It's fun to stay at the …
Young man, I was once in your shoes.
I said, I was down and out with the blues.
I felt no man cared if I were alive.
I felt the whole world was so jive ...
That's when someone came up to me,
And said, young man, take a walk up the street.
There's a place there called the Y.M.C.A.
They can start you back on your way.
It's fun to stay at the …

Oficjalny teledysk:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CS9OO0S5w2k
Oficjalny teledysk z tekstem:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sd2w7LA3HLc
Wersja z tekstem:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0fmLGCqP_a0
Wersja karaoke:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nYyt-YrluSs

DO PRZYGOTOWANIA:
2. CAN YOU FEEL THE LOVE TONIGHT
Włoscy gospodarze przydzielili każdej szkole jednego wykonawcę. Musimy nauczyć się
śpiewać jednej z jego piosenek. Nam trafił się Elton John i wybraliśmy dla naszego zespołu
piosenkę „Can You Feel the Love Tonight?” z „Króla Lwa”.
Poniżej znajdziecie słowa oraz linki do teledysków / wersji karaoke itp.
Proszę się też i tego uczyć ☺:

There's a calm surrender
To the rush of day
When the heat of a rolling wave
Can be turned away
An enchanted moment
And it sees me through
It's enough for this restless warrior
Just to be with you.
And can you feel the love tonight?
It is where we are
It's enough for this wide-eyed wanderer
That we've got this far
And can you feel the love tonight? (Tonight)
How it's laid to rest?
It's enough to make kings and vagabonds
Believe the very best.
There's a time for everyone
If they only learn
That the twisting kaleidoscope
Moves us all in turn
There's a rhyme and reason
To the wild outdoors
When the heart of this star-crossed voyager
Beats in time with yours.
And can you feel …

Oficjalny teledysk:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KjgWWjkNbhU
Wersja z tekstem:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fTtgVSxfr5M
Wersja karaoke:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2yCVT-Tk08k

